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Growth and doping conditions

152

of the GaInAsP/InP

OMVpE in

the

bandgap wavelength of 1.3-1.6pm were obtained. As for a p-type dopant
DIvlZn was found to be an adequate source gas with better controllability

of the concentrations in the range of 3xto16-+x1o17cm-3.
olnration at the wavelength of 1.58pun was achieved.

Lasing

susceptor. To avoid a parasitic reaction with
TEI, PH3 was cracked at 800 oC prior to the
introduction into Lhe reactor, and organo-

1. Introdrctiqr
GaInAsP/InP is an interesting crystal
system for opto-electronic devices in the
wavel-ength range of 1.1-1.zptn(1),fo, low loss
optical fiber communications as well as highspeed electronic devices, and there is an
increasing demand for GaInAsP/InP epitaxial
growth methods with high controllability and
productivity.
An organometallic vapor phase epitaxy
(OMVPE), is a new technique, and has been
in
demonstrated better controllability

netallic

gases and hydride gases were separately
jntroduced into the reactor. The growttr pressure
was 76 Torr.

Unique points of our system were as
folLows(Fig.1).
(i) To eliminate oxygen and water contamination,
the whole gas control system was sealed in a
vacuum chamber,and a load-Iock systern for
wafer loading was equipped.
(ii) Mixing of source gases and bubbling of TEG
and TEI v€re nade at reduced pressure to get
quick gasrcxchange in gas tubes.
(iii) l{aterials on the reactor wa11 deposited
dur.ing epitaxial growth were cleaned by
combination of hot-waIl type baking and
PCI3 etching at 8500C without exposing

GaAIAs/GaAs(2), and GarnAsP/rnP(3). Although
there were some reports on GaInAsP/InP
(4), Lattice matching conditions were
oIIVPE(3)
not clear enough and dopants are stil1 in open
quesLion.

In this paper, growth conditions in
vapor phase epitaxy
for DH laser operation has been given
experimentally,and Dt"lZn was found to be an
adequate p*,ype dopant.

GaInAsP/InP organometallic

to air.

(OMVPE)

3. Iattice Hatctring Conditims
In order to study the relation between rnoLe
flow rates of source gases and lattice misnatch,
quaternary layers were grown on (100) InP at
6400C. The mole flow ratio of (TEG/TEI) was
dominant trnraneter for lattice rnatch rather than
other lnrameters, (Asr/PH3), (V/III ) and growth
tenperature. Ttris terderrcy agrees with previous

2. Atr4nratus
Tr ie thyl indium (TEI ), tr ieLhyl gal 1 ium ('IEG ),
arsineGsH3) and phosphine(Ptt3) were used as
source gases, whil-e H2 or HZ+NZ(Ht:Nr=1:1) as
carrier gas. The reactor was a horizontal watercooled quartz tube with inductively heated
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experimental results, the acciiracy
ratio ITEGI/ITEIl is
relatecl to the desired l-attice nlatchinq as
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t{ass-fl-owcontrol-l-er(l4FC) and thermo-batl:es of TEG and
TEI bubb]ers were 0.2$ ancl 0.1oC, respectively.
These errors caused lat.tice nisnaLctr of 0.190
which agreed r,vith experinental results. Irr
order to achieve t.he lattice matching withirr
0.05%, tl're accuracli of MFC and st.abilit,y o'ftherr,ro-bath temperal-ure rnust, be inproved to 0.L%
and 0.05oC, respectively.
Fronr experinrental results about relations
betweerr gas flow ratios and alloy cor,lnsit.ions
( 5'l
"', source gas f lorv ratios for the grorl'Lh oi
GaInAsP/InP with desired bandgap wavelength a.re.
represented as in Fig.2, where points are
experimental results. Based on the above
results, we grew quaternary crystals with
bandgap wavelengt.h of 7.3-1.6pm on InP

I
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Fig.z Grolvth conditions for lattice

nratched
GaInAsP/InP wiLh varions bandgap energy.

,0. IbPirrg Cstditim^s

investigated p- 6od n-InP growt.tt
conciiLions, dop;p1t, tempererture ancj V/III ra.tio.
I;'Je

Dilrethlzlzinc (DF!Zn) and Diethyl zirrc (DEZn) were
usecl for p*.ype doSring, ancl iryc-'lrogen sel.enrde
G2Se) was used for ri-1.y5:e doping. A.l-l- cloping
sources ','/ere introdr-rced fron gaEi cyl inders.
Concentrat.ions of Dt,lZn and DEZn in llz were
500ppn and tha.t of iI2Se was 20ppm. To cover
relatively wide range of nol-e flow rate, dotrnnt:
gases were diiut.ed by carrier gas in the gas
flow control s)iste.m.

wit,h room tenrperature

photoluninescence properties conrlnralcl-e to LPEgro\^fir layers in intensity and spectral width,456
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InP layers r.vere grown on Fe cioped
.':,;:;ri--insr-rlating InP substrat.es, ari(l carrier
Doperj

ca
I

C

i:oricen'i:rations lrere evalua'ceii by van o-er Fauvt
, r.rLhocl. Also v/e grerr clc'uhle-hetero structure
'.rafers rlor laser <iiocle as nrenLi.onecl in ciet.ail_
l.aL.er anri carrier concentration of actiire layersr
,rilci p-t1ipe InP iayers were erraluar'r-eci i:y f-r7
,,e{:liocl(6). rn th.e cliodes, carrier ccncentrat.ion
of nt1ryr' was larger than 1c19cxn*3.
Firstl1i, ttsing DEZn a-s dopant, acceptor
concenLrations of 0.5-1.5x101t'*-3 vrere olrtainec-i
under conclit ions thaL [DEZn 1 i tTEI ] :10f.,

lvl/IIIII:29,

Ts=565oC arrcl
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Fig.3 The rel-ations betvreen gas flow ratio
Dl,tZnll5l and carrier concentrations of
p-InP 1ayer.
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V/n=169
Ts = 640oC
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at higtr phosphoroLl$ l1ressLlre. Ctlmpensation nray
not explain t-lii-. pirenorrena hrecau'.se hracl< grouni
carrier concerrtration of undoped In? r'las rilucl.i
less than 1o17cxii-'3.
On tlie other l:and, abou.t E'l.rZn, uncler
condi.Lions that tvl/tIIIl
ra.tio !/ere high enor-rgh
i:o obtain rnirror-l-ike crystal surfa.ce, accc-.ptor
concentrations; in the re*qe of 3x1c16-?xtc17.*-3
r,iere obtair:ed. The rel-ations beLv,,een carrier
concerttrations antl noLe lllow ra.tios of Ili,lZnlTEI
is slrorrn in Fig.3. Tne grorvtli condi'tj,on$ w,ere as
fol1ov;s: [V] / tIIII =169, Ts-6400C, ancl carrier
gas i,;as He+llz. In Fig.3, oper Lri.angles vuere
were data

Carrier gas:

u

I{2. Tire l-or,iesb doping level cont.rollable b1'
ursing DIIZn r,ias; 5x1017cm-3. P-type Inp courlcl not.
l:-'e oirLari-ned for values of tVl/IIII) high eriough
for ntirror-1il<e -qurface and grovrth tenrperature
?righ encugh for gooc'i c.iuat.ernary layer. Thisr
phenoi.rerra iiright. be attributed t.o parasitic
reacbion i:etvreen DEZn anci F!13 or reciiffr-rsion of
Zn in sore vol-atil-e" forri ivj.th phosphorousi atoru

cia-ta measured by

VIU =169
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Pig.a The relations betwvren gas fl-orv ratio

C-\i rnetl:o<l, anrl c)pen squares

i:y van der Fauw rnethod.
Alriiost linear rel-ation between 'the carrier
concentration ancl the introdr-rction of Dl'iZn lvas
rTjea.srirecl

HySe/THI and carrier concentrations of
n-InP layer.

As Lo n -'L.ype doparrt !i 2.Se , clonor
concentrations in the range of tclE-ro19cm-3
ivere obta-lnec'i as shown in fig.4 where
tvl/IIII7=169, grorvtb terqrerature of 640oC, anci
carrier gas =Hz+N2.. The relations betvreen

ob'taineci.

I:s tlie resurlt. of the corrrparison betvieen
Dll[rr and DEZn bolh frc,n gas cy]inder$, ive fcrtlrl
that-. DliiZn seernecl better than DBZn for p-t.ype
cio1,;s1g wi.th re-spe'ct to tJ"i'e efficienc)/ oi ciog,iirg
arncl contro]lai-.'l-e lowest dopirrg ievel. This
tendency is conpletely c'iifferent. from ti:at of
tire Oi'.iVPE ryiLir aciiuct(?).

carrier concerrtrations

anc'i.

nr.ole f

low ratio of

l-inear as shown in Fig.a. Even for iri.gh
cloping l.evel tip to 1019cr,l-3, mirror-Iil<e

H2Se wa-s

surfaces rvere olrtaine'J.
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5. IN{ I-aser Oscillatiqt
The laser stnrcLure grown consist.ed of
qua.ternary active layer (0.16-0.25prm),p-t1zpe
cladding lalzer (1.5-2.0pn) ancl p-type g;aternary
cap layer. A11 layers v\tere gro\/vll at 6400C.
The location of p-n junctions in DII
strucLure was cont.rolled by adjustirrg the start
of introduction of DEZrr t.o 6-8 minrrtes l-ater
tlran tha"t of InP growt.h, and uras checked by
electron bea-m indrrcecl, cu.rrent (EBIC)
measurefirent. This cleIay of doSring canceled Zr:
c'liffusion frorn the cLadciirrg layer to active
layer during Lhe grovrth of the rernainder, i.e.

Laycr
Laitc r

Fig.5(a) Direct observation of p-n junction
DH la-ser wafer bY BBIC.

1n

Iil
r
ililt
rrilil

abouL 1-2 irours at 640oC. The t.hickness ci this
thin undoped InP iayer v/as chosen to be 100200nm. Fig.5 (a) and (l-r) strour exariiples of the
EBIC reasurenent and I-V clr,aracteristics of p-n

junctions.

The grown wafers were polish.ecl to a
ttirckness of 100-150pnr., and were then coat,ec--1
lvittr Au/Zn and P,u/Sn b1, vacuunr eval:oration ou p
and n sides, respectively, followec'i l:y alloying
to neke ohmic contact. These wafers were cut
into laser cliode chi-ps l:y clea.vage r-;ittr cavitl'
length of 100-350pn.
Lasing properties of broad ccrnta.ct lasers
were nrc.asurecj

at

Fig.5(b) I-V characteristic of p-n junction.
IIorizcnLal tr,r74iu', i,'erbical lir4/div.

The authors; wi.sh to Lhanll Ir.S.Areii- ancj
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room teur{:era-ture under pulse<i

condi.tion rvith repetition rat.e of 3kilz ancl the
vlic'rth of 200-30Ons. Lasing r.'\iavelength r.trds
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